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1st w in will you found mis
sions aad build schools; It 
you are s o t able to wield tbe 
off«nal?e and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—-*Pope Pius X. 
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Dress Regulations 

Issued For Mansion 
House Reception 

Dublin, Oct. 8.—In connection 
with arrangements for the re
ception a t the Mansion House 
of delegates to the annual Con
ference of the Catholic Trutfi 
Society, t o e following circular 
was enclosed with the tickets 
of invitation: 

"Ladies should wear a dark 
dress and black veil, (mantilla) 
bonnets or hats not being 
allowed. Ladies dresses must 
fit to the neck and sleeves must 
'extend to the elbow at least. 
Gloves are not worn. 

"While tbe Committee hesitate 
J o refuse admittance to those 
who do not comply with the 
strict elionette. they rely on 
the co-operation of all to main
tain the dignity and modeBty 
of thus Catholic occasion." 

Gigantic Crucifix 

Of Italian Mount'." 
(By N. C. W. C. News Serrice) 
Milan, Sept 2B.—One of the Inter-

-esting and picturesque events of the 
Holy Year was the erection of a gi
gantic crucifix, 12 meters high, on 
the summit of Mount Resegone, over
looking the Lombard plain, at an 
altitude of 2,000 meters, The cruci
fix, was erected by the Opera Cardin-
a l Ferrari, of this city, a s a memor
ial of the Holy-Year of Jubilee, and 
was blessed by Cardinal Tosi in the 
'presence* of vsurt crowds of people. 

The crucifix; is o f iron, and con 
tains five wrought Iron medallions. 
The largest of these," at the" o'aseof 
the cross is a smaller cross made of 
wood from the olive trees in Goth 
aemani. This crow was brought by 
tbe pupils from the school maintain

e d by the Open* Cardinal© Ferrari in 
Jerusalem on their pilgrimage to 
Rome. Before their departure they 
had carried it t o Mount Calvary and 
had also laid I t on the Holy Sepul
chre. The great crucifix will stand 
not only as a memorial to tbe Holy 
Tear of 1925 but as a symbol of 
£>eace. 

The "Resegone" ia tbe traditional 
mountain of Lombardy. It takes Its 
<na«e from its contour, its numerous 
-small peaks give it t h e appearance of 

To Visit Chicago 
AsMMe 

(By N. C. W. 0. News Service), 
Chicago, HI., Sept 28.-—Cardinal 

Gasparri, Secretary of State to His 
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, will at
tend the Twenty-eighth International 
Eucharistic Congress to be held ih 
Chicago next June. 

This announcement has been, made 
by the Rt. Be*. Edward F. Hoban, 
auxiliary bishop of the Archdiocese 
of Chieago, and chairman of the local 
committee of the Congress. 

Besides Cardinal Gasparri, who 
will come as Cardinal Legate, per
sonally representing Pope Pius, ten 
other cardinals who reside at Borne 
will attend the conference. This will 
be tbe largest delegation of Roman 
dignitaries-that has ever been In the 
United States at one time. 

"We have long been under the im
pression that Cardinal Gasparri 
would be appointed by His Holiness 
as his personal representative to the 
Eucharistic Congress," Bishop Hoban 
said. 

The coming of Cardinal Gasparri 
deemed a signal honor by Roman 

Catholics in Chicago because of the 

Vatican. -«w 
Only a.change in the political sit

uation concerning the Vatican would 
prevent Cardinal Gasparri front com
ing to Chicago. This, however, is not 
expected, Bishop Hoban, said, today. 

His Eminence George Cardinal 
Mundeleln, Archbishop of Chicago, 
personally invited Cardinal Gasparri 
to attend the Chicago Congress and 
personally requested Pope Pius to 
delegate the Secretary of State as his 
representative. ;Thjatf this is being 
done is interpreted as an Honor to 
Cardinal Mundelein. wrfttett to si Jtriaad the foj 

CardSnai Gaspa^jhar^g t j ^ touching inoi-
world figure of importance* because 
he has conducted the foreign rela
tions of the Vatican tor many years 
and is regarded as one of the ablest 
statesmen of his time, 

mm 
Back From Lourdes, 

Theatrical Helper 
Reports Full Cure 

N o v York, Oct, %,—Three months 
ago Edward Jacob!, 48 , theatrical 
helper, left the United States on « 
stretcher.-* Doctors shook their heads; 
they had for some time pronounced 
his case hopeless. Friends conceal
ed tb% fear thai their farewells 
would %e the last they would offer 
the sufferer on earth 

Jacob! partook not at all of the 
fears o f his friends, and scorned the 
doctors' words He went to the 
shrine^ of Lourdes, in Franco 'To
day h $ is. back* t a l k i n g with a vlg* 
orous stride, apparently a welt man 

'..*%. think the doctors will either 
pronounce me cured *or find me so 
well that they will be able to finish 
the i o V * he says, adding, "Ton see, 
t got fat over there." 

Jacob! had suffered with a strain 
ed heart ever since he fell from * 
ladder on the stage of the Hippo
drome ten years ago. For some time 
he had been confined to his bed and 
physicians told him medicine or sur
gery could do him no good. Friends, 

Filipino Priests 
Need Of Hawaii 
Is Woman's View 

13,000, and sent htm to Lourdes, 
Tthere he was confident he would, be, 
fityffftV 

He witnessed three immediate and 
absolute cures a t Lourdes, while; r#-
coyering his own hejtitb, Jscobi to!4 
frlehds. Two were caae* of; p»rate« 

Important position he holds in thes i s and one of blindness, he-assert
ed. 
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Touching Spiritual 

BrMvM^siaM •?' •• ! 
•« <?orre#poi|tfeit^'^CiW.C;*; 

;•• /%,-. . .$ew|;glftryice^'v X- >--•,• -, 
-.-• .Psarls*. £ept, Sfr^&ftttMtit* 
Bother Qharhonhe^Si, J^-chap*. 
lairi, o£ a ^a lgache ' je i imsnt^ 
now -m action i n . If oroeco^ h # I 
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-a huge saw, and it is on the Teryjpap«rs» a t a meeting held »tjtfae 
highest of these "saw-teeth" or peaks Catterim Club; 1*0 Central Park 
fthat the crucifix was erected. The SWtt^Newr^°** Cl ty^onJ^ia^ay . 
ttask was a ttupendons one, for the 
peak had to be leveled to make room 
for the reinforced concrete base to 
support tbe cross. The blasting re
quired (to level the peak in form of 
-a terrace, and the transportation of 
•workmen and materials to an altitude 
•of. 2,000 meters up a dlfilcult moun-
<taln trail was no easy matter. 

Despite the relative inaccessibility 
»of the summit, crowds of people from 
•every part of Milan and the sur
rounding country, from the Lombard 
-villages and the shores of Lake Lec-
•co, attended the ceremony of the 
benediction of tine cross by Cardinal 
Tosi, who climbed the mountain fast 
ing In order to be able to say Mass 
for the first time at the foot of the 
rtttjnr memorial. The wooden cross 
'from Gethsemani had previously been 
-brought up by-tite Soy Scouts of the 
•Opera Cardinal Ferrari and set in the 
•iron teams. 

.When Cardinal Tosi appeared at 
•the altar tibe crowd, estimated a t be-
:tween three and four thousand peo
ple, carrying banners autd flags o f all 
.descriptions, crowded on the narrow 
-ledges and on the terrace, and assist
e d with the utmost devotion a t the 
jDlvlne Sacrifice, 

The "Resegone," the traditional 
-feature of Lombardy, will henceforth 
have a new meaning, for the huge 

.crucifix, dominating the Lombard This Congress has no sectarian 
•Dlain will recall to fature ages the character. The Luxemburg sessions; 
ereat'Jubilee Year of 1925. and the the opening of which was-attended 
1 ^ - n m r t M F Pink XL by the French and Geran Ministers 

Catholic Newspaper* 
Organize To Obtain 
National Advertising 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York. Sept 28.~BepYeseat*> 

tives of the Catholic Diocesan Weeks 
ly News papers of the East met and 
organised an association jto be 
known as the Eastern Catholic N e w * 

The*cWeW'ofr*hr h e w 
is to solicit national advertising 

Claude M. Becker, of the SroOklyn 
Tablet, was elected President, an 
Charles fit. ISdder* of the Newjfdri 
Catholic Neirs, Secretary and. Treas
urer^ . • - - ." • . . ; v* - f -'-v <: •• •' 

Those in Vittefldaiice at the ttieet 
Ing were John Kelly, of the>Whati 
ford ^Transcript; J; F. Affleck* of the 
Providence Visitor: the Rev.; Es J. 
Ferber, of the Buffalo Hnlon^ahd 
Times: E; Lester Mulier, of the 
Baltimore Catholic Review; J. A. 
Gallagher, of the Philadelphia Cath
olic Standard £ Times; Claude % 
Becker, of the Brooklyn Tablet, and 
Charles BL Bidder of the New York 
Catholic News. 

Otherpapers in the organisation 
but riot represented a t | h e meeting 
are the Pittsburgh Observer and the 
Syracuse Bun, 

Of Peace Congress 
( B y X . C *T. C«N*ws Berne*} 
Paris, Sept. 2*>—The Fifth In

ternational Democratic Peace Con
gress has completed Its sessions 
which were held this year fa* Luxem
burg. Previous meetings had been 
held in Paris. Vienna. Freiburg-in-
Breisgau and London. 

great Pontiff Pius XL 

Catholic Giris Head 
List In Scholarship 

At State University 

( By N. C . : w". C . Nows* Service) 
, Champargn, m „ Oct. 3.—The 
highest record in scholarship among 
women's organisations at the TJhi-
semester of 1924-25 was made by 
Gamma Theto Pi, an swsociation of 
Catholic women Studeats* according 
to an snncmncement fsroffl the. office 
of the Deam of Wome»* where the 
averages are compiled. 

Gamma Theta P i hestded a list of 
jtwen^r-aix organlaatioiw. 

!&Vi* 

by 
and by representatives of the Grand 
Duchess of Luxemburg, were presid'-
ed over by M. Leon Blum. Socialist 
deputy and president of the Luxem 
burg ^Chamber. But there was i 
large Catholic representation: the 
general secretary was a French Cath-; 
m* Mi iGftttr^s Hoo«, and one of the 
founders of the movement was the 
former' Catholic-Democratic Depnty, 
tviarc Suhgnter. 

dent to which he-had fart: 
"The c;thsr day "tim* in / * 

camp near Fet;̂  Th#.'h*at'wal 
terrible, mora than 50 degress 
cehtigrader I irair trying, wlith5 

great dulleulity) to read my brfe 
tWry, when I.iras called to a 
littie-woumjed Malgacho «61dier 
who was brought in M «. 'djritttg 
condition,'on a stretcher, v - L' 

"I leaned over him: 'Are yod 
a Cathclic?' 4teff* ?Baptisedt^ 
«No.» •Have you stttdted i t h e l 
Catechismf« 'Fes* at Rennei.» 
I asked him a few more ciues-
tions, I found thst he knew the 
essential* *nd« immed&til^ X 
baptlaedi •'hlsa,;- -Desjjite^m-e** 

, vfeenwr w*atoss»--nla' f»ir#a#" 
•--. .hagfard,.eye« #«r*:shilUh.g;':-' -',0 

• mia-g'of att-sdrp^o'wa^;-he*r#i'' 
It *i* th» samltiry plane com
ing to' fetch hfan. «ht-ted-crOse" 
jm^md® «tiRJ^.-tia^s$ 
•the;,«y^v,of'::''tho-j,,Betfenlp'tto^:^ 
aboTe this deata seens. The ma
chine descrifcW » few spirals, 
turned torn* sc^pistsattlts arid 
landed n**r tie ^oustded. sol-

- dler, who was ge»tly transferred 
•to itk A*d? the *BW CaWitiaM î 
baptised only a mom«nt before, 
was Uterally* carried to Heaven 
in all reality* for while Jlying 
through the asure spaces ~he 
rendered his soul to God..The 
plane, landing at ttm emergsacy 
hospital, brought eady a corpse,' 

Editors By Ai^pUhop 
t < % « . ^mCi'NwgsT^srwki) 
.CliTolBnati, Oct. *?««rb;*£Moart Rev 

btlhop ot Jdr»»6w<a,ti, *& \ di&aer 
teiidared oftn b̂ r new*p|»«' •»«*• 

SWIU W o r k e r S a y a S e C ^ occasion t f **ptaja ^^atholic.ai': 
-fans Are Striving As&cta*: " ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ r ^ »h J* 
ously$o WeanFstalem I »*m**^***^&»»S 
Front *£hm m*h~ 

Japaitese fteUgiom' 
Prqbto 

IIIISMllllllllllpill 

have now com* to-
cation without a *si,!| 
tion is tncomplfttt* m i ' 
»<'Vott may distjri ia;__ JT-^^-H. 

olica on tk% nu«<tio^(opth%»* pj^p 
chial school, but longvsjrpf' " 

ette Pierik^ Director o t SooW S«rrio« - * L - » oueation of 
at the Colttmbup WWaro Aafoclatioa ^CfSlZm 
at Honolulu* U waking 4 tmt Qt*»m *ao*. t e «IOM 
clalstudie*4n this co)tti»ry, and-*ii> S h o e T ^ EL *^ 
speak at the coxraog cenveation tiSSSmSln* 
m National Council Of CathblM S * ehlS ESSff 
Women here befots tfturning to htr ^SSm*d m 

^ O w otm special problems pf mn^i & « ? & ; 
however, promoted a heneflt, ralsed^*wail is that oftb* Wllpinos, Ther# * - i thI t 0^d 

*re 40»O0Q of the** peoplt lu H»w*U, J r £<*, 
«ars JIlM PJ*«kr and mors art. Ipoja^drlrsi 

inally Catholics, ytt thirt is no Fit* the school. Also, that 

Cateolic • priestsj^*o'^|ua*.ito<r%tt> f c C T f f i 

arj^0tipg^JBj^ mmffl®' ^^-Hltt-iflttr_cMdren^hd-nim^ ,..,T,T_r.w, w w w . „ , w w . . ,^v„ „,^, ^ ^ - - - j 
friendsjolhc*^ .i/ceiebrlitioiratVhW *.^.t • t o : ' w ^ n * i ^ - ' f e ^ # : Îrota . J * 5 5 B - ^ 
home: th^ evehlngof his retur^.- v»-, thetr aneitet 'FittM.-; **"' ='•' <S'7 g^^m^m 

Ahothtr;pro îê -;% 'ii$% :©jt:,. th* S S K ' % - ^ 

••P& 
K. |J.W. C . N « M l i g ^ 
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New Catholic College 
Students'Book Shell 

Washington, D.C., Oct ir-Among 
the exhibits planned fl» connectloa 
with the Fifth Annual Convention of which had crept into it. 
the National Council of Cathoiic 
Women, to be held in Washington, 
D.C., November i M * , inclusive, will 
be a "Book Shelf for the Catholic 
Student in Non-Catholic Colleger.*' 
The attention of she delegates will 
be called especially to the opportun
ities open for aiding Catholic clubs 
and centers at State Universities 
and other secular institutions, es
pecially through the medium of the 

cesan Council of Catholic Women at' 
ready has established,, as one of the 
important pieces of work on Its pro* 
gram, a CathoHc Center at the Uni* 
versity of Washington. 

The National Council of Catholic 
Women has for some time been in
terested in the College Cathdtic Cjlnbs 
a&d sent a representative to attend 
the national convention of this organ' 
teation at Cliff Haven. N. Y., last 
aummer. 

The; official program of the Conven-f 
tion included a Communion Mass for D e l e g a t e s C a l l s 

versity of. OTtnois for the second t n e Catholic delegates, ahd a big re
ligious ceremony, for peace celebrat
ed la the C^afnedral by^Msgr.. Nom-
mesch, Bishop of Luxemburg. 

On President 
(By N. C. W. C, News Service* 

firmed. The addresses delivered and the 
resolutions adopted laid particular, tolic Delegate to the ttalted States, 
emphasis on the moral iffott to bewas feceited Wednesday at the . , „ 
made to encourage the reconcittfttie»,White House- by President CooUdg*.]retar» to mi country after « visit to 
of nations. •" 

Islands; says Miss Pitrlk, and wlilU dpi.. $M 
theŷ arO' tirtiially gttototiMwlNfr of opinio 
61tc agencies, ProtssUntmissioBatletl * ^ ^ 
af#, coiritanw-'wota^^moai;' 
Sht- t*phapli^''^iat,.|W^aJ 
*r»:-ripo»i0* ?#oi«»tieii itttm 
fiast; r̂ecdV^T-Say %vw'. ab>» 
thslr aacestral relifiott to a 
erablssxtent, they have lf«r»#4 

WmlSf *T(|*S> xas^-fssTsVifi^r:' 
lous faith. !Thiut they are ready 
vsrti to, Protsstantlsnt if Caf 
wooers .-4o.-' nm irriro 'iW« 
message first.": F^rttiermCrf, 
huadrids go back to Japan 
yst^-aM'-li.'^hayrhad1 Wf 
CathoLkity, cOniWsrabls lmp«t«s t* 
(ConUnued on p*g* 8, third column) 

(^ant In Churches -: 

Father' is plwwsd ,that th. United 
Sbtea Is d*fsiopUg a foOw apprs-

desires tblsF'm«l*ai»:W .•;.-•«-
« » . s h o r t e r to t^« Rt. IUV. n i f •; . -:.. 
Dt« Paolo * . rerretU, »r^4«it of;,' 
th. FontWeal rnstitate. of Bacrsd (Rop»e 

B/who'deUrsredanadaresillwrs 
vMk. Dora FtrntU «M Hli 

iHolitt«w had, cbargs* him to b«ar 
the message; 1ft an atta***es?»hi 

^m'M'm^Mmm.•..> *• -v,'-, 
: "Mtwic that U not pray«iMs 
«^'rs*lfcfe*1*trn|re.'ll * ; 
Hail- :*Xp< too-"'- i^Stl •-:; 
between'"- religious 

mti&ft'w&ig ̂ jmai&^m&^jmdmr'Wifc. ™..»_.. -,-
ligicwa tn feeling, ye t n e t be appro- bisesiag c^s^>HkIn4#s M0.1 
prist* 'fof liturgical n « . " Hon. Thus- *n«.tt»a«*«. b* v i 

li i s net fc> be^inierrwL b * « n - rrturn to the OsH^i' Stssss)1 

phsslssd, that the quality of oth.r aasuraaoe i f the-
masio aaMaste I* being ertttsfced as Kmoag the ^s^B^mMsrs^ 
Inferior or anrelirloia. I t Is s quel- BSoause of ^h« laag iage^ 
tion o f type, " "" - » --^ - -*-

He praised the wotk WenoiairA, 
MContani pas been doing in. PhIU*.l-|u»»;i 
phia, espesialiy witft fiis P i a * ^ * b i s h o p liyach f o w ^ ^ 
Choir, s t the same time Utfdrhg U i s r ' S i n t . r ^ v ^ ^ n W 5 

PatestrtnaY great sOrrieO fa. f m i a f imlhlg^tioB prbbt.ssXClt 
polyphooic music o f many' abases gt i t ts -a aaep a a d ^ 

pri»4d to fin* H4s-I|*] 

Nurse* Converted ^ i^0^^^' 
By Lourdes Cure ̂ h . -Amerisai> -

Diocesan Councils. The Seattle Dio- d'ocwra woulo not at first hear Of he* 

to the fepsplUl she reported to * aecK AcordJnglr, It 3s^^>eeomefmea 
'ftot who, after exammmg her, said M«»>So expand a*d**priss' saffiss] 
he would pever agate ^isbelletis lit ^mtttj^, th* $ ^ ^ c « f i S * £ J 
miracles, 
their pi 

facts kn^wnTHer^w ^Vrre^aJscnW/ J S p e B s ^ e ^ ' s o ^ a i ^ 
year,ag>, and she hasjusfc b$e* to tew;for th« Mrricaa itotnlgrsir -

Washing**, Oct i ^ T h e « ^ ^ l i ^ ^ V L v e * t ? ^ « r e ^ ^ ^ IliSS&lSL 
Rev. Pietro Fttmasoni-Siondi, _ A » H f S S J •** & h"* **r *"*» * * ^ ^ ^ JSSRSLZSL 

otter bts eompllmettw foUowihg 

iHis Excellency felled formally toJRoms; 

.-fe "'' li "- '"J i ' l r - * 

^S^-t-:'^.*"^', 

with His HoUfleW-tWrfjeti 
Uo;n, which la S § l g * t % s > Mib&^l};-':;-:;;-: LondOtt/Bept. iii—Th^eoafsrslos ^„r , _ . r. 

ai three attrses has: followed th# cpre ilmlnishlag of )g^re*easi - , , „ -—. 
at Lourdes of an English lady, «f- Uott to t*e'Unit^l StaUe thr̂ JsjgVWs 
ferlng from rheumatoid* arthritta, newlnuoU^uW'A^rand tr̂ aĉ BM|> 
whose case was bettered by the doc- <iu»at flocking of ICexleaas tate^UA 
tors to be Incurable. Th* hospital country *0 1^HardS» the — t - 1 — " ' 

bor, ,5t% flood et^ousigiiiaft^fWAl 
going to Lourdes, but when Miss the soeth, has, «t* |d#f t^v^tbaiW 
Clarke InsUted she would be cur*J e T ^ ^ t » ^ b n t - ' i ^ | s ^ i ^ * 0 ^ 
they, consented. Three nurses then arn wtfa&hat~* 
declared that they would b*cottwlj,' 
Cathollra if, V r prayer should be ths 
answered. j

 t. hit 
After her third fmmersionjn the i i n s i e ^ i 

iaV'i 
'ago' osac-j 

m « <en.r 

iasmigrati 
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